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great Interpreter, who waits at the gate Himself, tu, lead yon i aî±d <.kc, yon
ail <ver the bui1dim, Say tc, fim whobe name is the Coxuforter, tlu, Spirit
of Truth, reverently and with faith, "lLord, open thou mine eyes, that 1
may behold wondrous things out of thy law; " and oh ! let it be yours also tu
seek that the millions of India, China, of dark Africa, an l ail America, pa-
rents and littie children aliko, and every islander of the sea, may enjoy the
advantages that you posBess ; that they may have thtuir hume with you
in this Ilhnuse of many mansions t' pruvided for the f aint and weary here
tili they have a place with yon hereafter in the Father's house above.-Fvrn
a Wilkrd Repository Tradt.

TORONTO, 15TH J.A-NUARY. 1877.

BOARD MEETINGS..

The Board of Directors met on Tuesday, December i2tlj, nt 7.30 p.ni., the
Hon. G. W. Allan, President, in hie chair. The meeting was opened with
pruyer, led by the Rev. J. G. Manly. A Report was presented froin the
Special Committee on IPrinting, ini which two plans were submitted to the
Board: lat, To reduce the ordinary issues of the Recorder from twenty-fuur
tri sixteen pages, thus saving wne-third of the present cost. This would stifi
give as much matter a was uriginally conteiviplaterl by the Board, Nvhich -was
tii-e single nuxnbers of twenty-four pages each, and one double of 48 pages,
et-ntaining the Annual Report; total 168 pages per annum. Last year's

Repot cntaied inet paes, which with five urdiary issues of sixteen pages
e..ch, will give 171) pages. 2nd, To issue theu Re-'rkr as amîonthly periodical,
of twelve pagcs, which by recent postal re.gulations would effect a saving in
Puostage of about ý5100 per annuni, and ivu1l have the advantage of gi-ing
fresh Society news at an earlier date. Alter suime discussiou the Boare. alopt,-
ed the firat plan, as it was fouud that the monthly issue rrould increase the
expense oif printing considextbly. Several tende-s were submitted tLo the
Board, but were referred back to the Cr'mmittee iih power tu accept.
Rer-aD-rts were submitted froin the foliowing agertg :-the Revs. W. Wý.
Ross, J. Rennie, J. Ray, W. Shoitt, A. Young, and Chas. Fish. A lettiler
was read from MUr. Donald Fraser, of Aliysa Craig, enelosing a handsoxne dona-
tion of $100 for the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. The ordinary
routine business was transacted, and the meeting was closed with prayer,
]cd by tlle Rev. Dr. Robb.

The Directors met agai& on Tuesday, January 9 th, at the usual hour ; the
Hlon. W. McMaster, V.P., in the chair. The- Cornmittee on Printing re-
ported1 the acceptauce of the tender of Messrs. Hunter & Rose. Th-. Depos-
itary's Ca-fh Account was read, the gratuities for the month confirn3cd, and
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